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1.利用 He-Ne 激光定位，CO2 激光打孔，两种激光束采用同轴耦合。文中探
























In recent years, with the development of laser technology, laser processing has 
continuously increased its ability. But Existing laser drilling device used to use scan 
cutting way to achieve greater processing and the surface is not smooth.  
Multifunction laser processing device is used to achieve different specifications of 
punching, cutting, welding and other processing requirements, using the laser cutter 
whose spot size can be controlled. Compared to the ordinary laser processing 
equipment, it has many advantages, such as processing a wide range of aperture, 
processing with the size be quantitatively adjusted, high processing efficiency and low 
cost.  
This paper study in-depth on the optical parts of the laser processing system, 
including four areas: beam expander and collimating system, combination of positive 
and negative axicon lens system, focusing lens system and image processing.  
The main research work includes: 
First of all, using the He-Ne laser positioning and the CO2 laser drilling, the two 
laser beams are coupled by using coaxial. This paper discusses the beam 
characteristics of 632.8nm laser and 10.6µm laser, uses the inverted telescope system 
to expand and collimate beam according to the theory, and the results meet the 
requirements. 
The next, the main use of non-diffracting beam with small center spot size and 
keeping the characteristics of spread distance, and use of axicon lens to achieve 
nondiffracting beams, the beam are transformed to varieties of forms by adjusting the 
distance between the positive and negative axicon and changing the focal length of 
focusing lens. According to the theoretical and experimental results, we get: the larger 
the focal length of focusing lens, the larger the radius of ring beam.  
     The third, ZEMAX software is used to design and simulate the entire light path, 
to analysis and discuss the various aberrations combination of aberration theory, and 














system in this paper, we get more satisfactory results, which prove the feasibility of 
the design. At the same time, the paper also analyzes the inadequacies of the system 
and put forward an improved method. 
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死回生，仅 1995 年生产了 6 亿元的激光毛化钢板，出口创汇数千万美元；又如











图 1-1 多功能激光刀具系统框图 
 













































据它们之间的相关关系，通过对 He-Ne 激光束实际光斑的测量，可以获得 CO2
激光束的光斑情况。 
平面镜（透射/反射），采用镀双色膜的方法，在其上镀 10.6μm 的增透膜和
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